
FOOTBALL: 
 5:30pm TO 7:30pm  
Ages: 4  TO 14yrs 

The cOsT OF eAch sessiOn wiLL Be  
 10 per memBer 

(pAid direcTLy TO The                  
FOOTBALL cOAch) 

 
 

FOOTBALL BOOTs Are nOT permiTTed.  
muLTi sTudded TrAining              

shOes Are Ok. 
where pOssiBLe chiLdren wiLL Be 

spLiT inTO Age grOups FOr sAFeTy. 

 

€10,00       
per sessiOn 
 

€18,00 
hALF dAy* 
(mOrning) 

 15:45 TO 17:00 
8 TO 12 yeArs OLd 

 

€10,00 
per chiLd 

ALL The AcTiviTies need TO Be pre 

BOOked 24h in AdvAnce; 
BOOking shOuLd Be mAde AT The 

spOrTs OFFice BeTween 09:00 And 

17:30; 

chiLdren shOuLd Bring Their Own    
wATer And snAcks. 

AcTiviTies heLd in  
The crèche AreA 

18 mOnThs TO 7yrs OLd 

09:30 TO 11:00 
11:15 TO 12:45 

14:00 TO 15:30 

€10,00 
per chiLd 

“Tennis is eAsy”: 
kids Tennis cLinic 

every TuesdAy & sATurdAy 
 11:00 TO 11:45  

Ages: 4  TO 10 yrs 
minimum 4 chiLdren 

mAximum cApAciTy: 10 chiLdren 
per sessiOn 



15:45-17:00  (8-12 yrs) 

-Tennis Fun gAmes 
                

15:45-17:00  (8-12 yrs) 

-Fun AFTernOOn in The pArk 
 

15:45-17:00  (8-12 yrs) 
-TrAdiTiOnAL gAmes 
                    (in The pArk) 

09:30-11:00 | 11:15-12:45  
        14:00-15:30   (18 mOnThs-7 yrs) 

-disney crAFTs 
- disney memOry gAmes 
- FAce pAinTing 
- musicAL chAirs 

15:45-17:00  (8-12 yrs) 
• disney picTiOnAry Fun 
              (mAx 10 chiLdren) 

15:45-17:00  (8-12 yrs) 
- TeAm gAmes in The pArk 
 

15:45-17:00  (8-12 yrs) 
- wATer Fun (Free OF chArge) 
 

09:30-11:00 | 11:15-12:45  
        14:00-15:30   (18 mOnThs-7 yrs) 

-BALLOOn Tennis 
- pAper FrisBees 
- i spy spOrTs 
- OBsTAcLe cOurse 

15:45-17:00  (8-12 yrs) 

-TreAsure hunT 
                

09:30-11:00 | 11:15-12:45  
        14:00-15:30   (18 mOnThs-7yrs) 

-pirATe heAd BAnds & hOOks 
- pirATe crAFTs 
- FAce pAinTing 
- musicAL gAmes 

09:30-11:00 | 11:15-12:45  
        14:00-15:30   (18 mOnThs-7yrs) 

- super herO crAFT 
- FAce pAinTing 
- Fun & gAmes 
- super herO scAvenger hunT 

09:30-11:00 | 11:15-12:45  
        14:00-15:30   (18 mOnThs-7 yrs) 

09:30-11:00 | 11:15-12:45  
        14:00-15:30   (18 mOnThs-7 yrs) 

09:30-11:00 | 11:15-12:45  
        14:00-15:30   (18 mOnThs-7 yrs) 

- summer crAFTs 
-  Tic TAc TOe gAme 
- mAking BrAceLeTs 
- dAnce mAniA 

- AnimAL crAFTs 
- mAking mAsks 
- FAce pAinTing 
- musicAL gAmes 

- OceAn crAFTs 
- mAking BrAceLeTs 
- hAnd pAinTing 
- OBsTAcLe cOurse 


